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Reference Code (2.1): 160.1-160.4

Name and Location of Repository (2.2): Special Collections, Lane Library, Georgia Southern, Armstrong Campus, Savannah, GA, 31419

Title (2.3): University Photograph Collection (UP)

Date(s) (2.4): 1950-1987, bulk 1965-1980

Extent (2.5): Three manuscript boxes and a metal filing box.

Name of Creator(s) (2.6): Armstrong staff

Scope and Content (3.1): Photographs by college staff made (for the most part) after the move to the Southside campus in 1964/1965. Portraits of faculty form the largest part of the collection, also photos of: campus, buildings, students, staff, and events on campus. Especially: graduation, sports and beauty pageants. Some of the photos were published in The Geechee, Armstrong’s yearbook for 1967 and 1968, the yearbook was used to help identify the persons photographed.

Conditions Governing Access (4.1): Open

Language and Scripts of Material (4.5): English

Administrative/Biographical History (2.7): Photos were found on campus and transferred to the University Archives when it started in 2000. Some later, small accessions.

Related Archival Materials (6.3): University Relations Photograph Collection, Alumni Collections.

Access Points:
Armstrong State University—Alumni and alumnae
Armstrong State University—Buildings—Photographs
Armstrong State University—History—Photographs
Armstrong State University—Sports—History—Photographs
Armstrong State University—Students—Photographs
Universities and Colleges—Faculty
Universities and Colleges—Georgia—Savannah—Photographs
**Arrangement:**

Series 1: **Move to new, Southside campus, 1964-1970.** Bulk is faculty portraits and photos used for 1967 & 1968 Geechee yearbooks. Sports photos also include some from 1950s. Beauty pageants from 1960s-1980s. (Box 150.1-150.2)

Series 2: **Notables:** Armstrong family, their house on Bull and Gaston Streets as residence and during use as college. Photos at Georgia Historical Society relating to Armstrong. Notable visitors to Armstrong including scholars of literature who participated in the Conrad Aiken lecture series. (Box 150.3)

Series 3: **Photographic negatives**, mainly 1970-1987, arranged chronologically then by topic: faculty portraits, departments, students at events, sports and arts/theatre. Also some shots of campus, buildings, and construction projects. Originally housed in binders. (Box 150.4)

**Container/folder listings:**

Box 160.1

1. Southside Campus photos 1964-1966. Future site of Armstrong on July 1964—4 small photos of the sign “future site of Armstrong” and shots of the land before construction. Four photos of reception held February 1964 about future campus, candid photos of some faculty, staff, supporters of Armstrong, including Jule Rossiter Stanfield, Victor Irving (alum) and Harry Persse (music professor.) Two aerial photos of campus and one photo of administration building and sign, from 1960s

2. Downtown campus photos: 1 of students (Sept 1965) and several glossies of Armstrong house from different periods. Jenkins Hall downtown (1), Hodgson Hall (1) and a post card of Armstrong. House.

3-9.
Faculty/Staff late 1960s A-B
Faculty/Staff late 1960s C
Faculty/Staff late 1960s D-H
Faculty/Staff late 1960s I-P
Faculty/Staff late 1960s Q-S
Faculty/Staff late 1960s T-Z
Faculty/Staff late 1960s unidentified

Portraits of faculty staff/identified from late 1960s, some in early 1970s. Many were used in Geechee (Armstrong’s yearbook) which was used to identify the photo. Housed in six folders, alphabetically by name. Persons will more than one photo indicated.
Anchors, Lorraine English x Geechee 1967 (2 photos)
Anderson, Donald Geechee 1967 (5 photos)
Arey, Virginia Registrar’s Office x Geechee 1967 (4 photos)
Arger, Ruth Geechee 1967
Ashbrook, Betty J and Elizabeth L Waggle Biology professors Geechee 1967
Bates, Doris W. Nursing Dept. Head Geechee 1968
Becker, Richard M Geechee 1968 p. 98
Bedwell, Georgia Geechee 1967 x
Beasley, Sandra C Geechee 1966 p. 54
Bhatia, Sarvan K. Geechee 1967 p. 31 (2 photos)
Brooks, Ken English
Brown, William E Mail Room supervisor (2 photos)
Carroll, Roy History and Political Science Dept. Head Geechee 1967
Chew, Frank portrait and with Rossiter D. Durfee Masquers/Theatre Geechee 1967 (2 photos)
Cole, Doris Geechee 1967
Coleman, Mary Ann Education Geechee 1967 (3 photos)
Coomer, Susan Geechee 1966, secretary to the Registrar Geechee 1967
Cormack, Richard H Psychology Dept. Head Geechee 1967 (3 photos)
Coyle, William History and Political Science Dept. Geechee 1967
Crider, Fretwell G Chemistry and Physics Dept. Head Geechee 1967 (2 photos)
Crosby, Emory S Biology Geechee 1967 (3 photos)
Davenport, Leslie Biology Geechee 1967 (5 photos)
Davis, Lamar W. Geechee 1967
Davidson, John Kenneth Sociology Geechee 1967 (3 photos)
Davidson, Josephine F. Geechee 1967 (2 photos)
DeYoung, Betty Geechee 1967
De Witt, Martha C. Directory of Financial Aid (3 Photos) (including serving students at a reception)
Duffy, Nancy Nursing Geechee 1967 (2 photos) (at her desk)
Duncan, John History (2 identical photos)
Durfee, Rossiter (with Frank Chew) English Geechee 1967
Edwards, Eugenia Library circulation assistant (2 photos)
Felton, Hope
Ferguson, Gary B. German portrait and 2 candid shots with Lee Nicora Geechee 1967
Haas, Frederick C. Business Administration Geechee 1967 (2 photos)
Hall, Ralph Mathematics Geechee 1967
Hardee, Ruth Education Geechee 1968
Hardy, F. Lane Mathematics Dept Head Geechee 1967
Haunton, Richard History Geechee 1967 (3 photos)
Heanley, Zeanna S. cashier Geechee 1967 (2 photos)
Hickman, Josephine S. Geechee 1967
Johns, Lanna R Switchboard operator
Jones, Bertis IBM operator
Lanier, Osmos History, at desk (2 photos)
Litchfield, Joan
Lubbs, Margaret Spencer English and French Geechee 1966 (3 photos)
Mayer, Annie Nursing Geechee 1967
McCarthy, John C. Political Science (2 photos)
McGee
McKinwell, Ken Art Geechee 1967 (2 photos)
Mosley, Marjorie A Secretary to the President Geechee 1967 (3 photos)
Nease, Ann Campus Nurse 1966
Newman, John F History and Political Science Geechee 1966
Nicora, Lee English with Gary Ferguson for Geechee 1967 (2 photos)
Overman, Magali Science Secretary to the faculty Geechee 1967 with Peggy B. Strong (2 photos)
Padgett, Jack Registrar Geechee 1967 (2 photos)
Patterson, Robert L History (with Jai Bong Ro Political Science Geechee 1967 (2 photos)
Pattillo, Becky Science secretary to the faculty
Pound, Elizabeth, Bookstore Manager Geechee 1967 (2 photos)
Pendexter Hugh, English xx Geechee 1968
Ramsey, Virginia (Virginia Carr) Geechee 1967
Ro, Jai Bong Political Science Geechee 1967 with Robert Patterson History (see more at Patterson)
Robbins, Paul E Chemistry
Rogers, James F Dean of Student Affairs (2 photos)
Salter, Eleanor Murphy Library Geechee 1967 (3 photos)
Sanchez-Dias, Rafael Mathematics Geechee 1968
Sanders, Dick
Seale, Lea Leslie English and German (2 photos)
Sims, Roy coach (2 photos)
Stanfield, Jule Rossiter Comptroller—VP of Business (4 photos)
Stratton, Cedric Mathematics (4 photos)
Stewart, Anne Geechee 1967 Class of ‘68
Strong, Peggy Secretary to the faculty in Gamble Hall Geechee 1968 (2 photos)
Strong, Mary H. Asst. to Associate Dean of Community Services Don Anderson (2 photos)
Strozier, Robert (2 photos)
Stubbs, Robert T Mathematics Geechee 1966 & 67 (2 photos)
Suchower, John and Tom McCracken with film camera
Tapp, Larry coach
Thompson, Dorothy Psychology and Sociology Dept head
Thompson, Hazel Geechee 1967 (2 photos)
Thorne, Francis M Geechee 1967 (9 photos)
Trentham, Marion Geechee 1967 (3 photos)
Underwood, Dale S Mathematics Geechee 1967 (3 photos)
Vining, Jean W. Shorthand, comptometer & typing Geechee 1967 (4 photos)
Waffle, Elizabeth Biology Geechee 1967 with Betty J Ashbrook
Wilson, Sybil Nursing (2 photos)
Worthington, Stuart Psychology
Wu, K.C. History and Political Science Geechee 1967

10. Graduation 1968—3 photos of faculty, dignitaries at first graduation on new campus.
3 photos of Orson Beecheer and Margaret Spencer Lubbs at (the same?) graduation.

11. Business Office

12. For the Geechee—late 1960s: Campus life, students in classes, in groups, beauty pageant contestants. Mostly unidentified, but most taken for The Geechee yearbook and during early years on the “new campus.”


14. For Geechee 1965 & 1966—4 photos used in yearbook, Joseph Killorin candid. 1965 Freshman Class Officers Lane Holt (Pres-seated) Standing L-R Elaine Mamalakis, Stevie Bell, Faye Batayias Kathy Powell, Pat King. From 1966 Homecoming float prize-winner

15. For 1967 Geechee—7 photos, 2 of kitchen staff, 1 of grounds crew, 1 of campus police, 1 of students in a science lab, portrait of Mark A Lamberston and unidentified woman at a desk.

16. For 1968 Geechee—21 photos, mostly identified, portraits of students, including student government officers, ceremony for Presidents awards, Pioneer Days campus celebration, Miss Geechee contest, several of a dance and Abe Eisenman speaking on campus.

17. For 1970-1973 Geechee 7 photos, identified. John Rousakis playing basketball, student candid shots, portraits including Miss Geechee contestants, including Emma Thompson and Jane Rockwell (Miss Geechee 1972)

18. For the Geechee—need identification

19. Beauty Pageants—Group and candid shots. 22 photos, from Southside campus, circa 1960s and 1970s. Mostly unidentified, but taken for Geechee yearbook. Some appear to be “Miss Black Armstrong” contest from that era. Some are “Miss Geechee” contest and some maybe from homecoming queen elections.


Box 160.2 Housed in metal box and envelopes.

Photographs, 1968-1972. Mostly faculty/staff portraits, some of sports, buildings & events. Arranged alpha by name/topic. Small format negatives, faculty with a Print are marked P. All topical are format negatives. Accession 03-1

Administration building
Alexander, BILL (several) P
Anchors P
Baker, James O. P
Ball, Ardella (Pat) P
Basketball 1971-72 (2)
Beecher, Orson P
Bell, Dorothy P
Benson, Miss Lynn P
Beltz, Dr. Alex, Biology, with Brower P
Bhatia, Sarvan P
Blaze, Miss Rose Marie P
Bonaventure, Sister Mary P
Bond, Billy 1971
Boney Madaline P
Brewer John P
Briercheck, Glenn P
Brochure Pictures
Brower, Mrs. Moonyean Biology with Beltz P
Brown, Ellison P
Brown, Hugh
Buccaneers 1971-1972
Buie, Robyn P
Burns, Tom P
Campus Scenes Fountain
Ruben Chambless P
Cheerleaders 1971
Classes
Construction
Coursey, Teresa P
Comaskey P
Coyle P
Crider, Dr. Fretwell P
Davis, Lamar P
Davis, Parker P
De Castro, William P
De Legal, Miss Mary E. P
Dental Hygiene
Davenport P
Douglass Keith P
Duncan John P
Eason Thomas P
Easterling Dr. P
Edwards P
Findeis John P
Fine Arts Center (Artist’s conception)
Miss Geechee 1971-72
Griffiths Wayne P
Griffin Woodrow P
Gross James P
Groover Sandra P
Hall, Orange
Hansen John P
Harris Mrs. Fredrica 8-71
Harris Karl P
Haunton Dr. Richard
Homecoming Queen, 1972
Jenkins Marvin P
Jenson Robert P
Jones, James Land P
Kardys, Earnets and Ira Ryan
Keller, Carola P
Killorín, Jos. P
Kinder Tom P
Lanier, Osmose P
Lang, Joseph M Jr. P
Lentini Gerard P
Library ASC
McKinney P
Majors, James M 1971
Manual, P.M. P
Masquers, 1971 “Fire bug”
Mayer, Anne P
Memorial Hospital P
Memorial Student Center
Megathlin 1971 P
Midway excavation 1971
Miller, Ethel J.
Newberry. Lloyd P
Newman P
Nobel David P
Overstreet, Mrs. Loreen P. P
Paderewski, Dr. Alex
Padgett Jack P
Palefsky Elliot P
Palefsky and Robyn Buie
Patterson P
Pendester, Dr. Hugh P
Persse P
Pound, Elizabeth P
Prantalos Ruth S. P
Ramsey Mrs. Virginia P
Rat Queen, 1971
Registration
Robbins P
Ryan Ira and E. Kardys
Satterfeild Neil P
Seale P
Shearouse, Sarah P
Sims Roy P
Sims Capt P (dif from Sims above)
Smith, Eugene
Stanfield, Mrs. Jule
Stell, Danny
Stewart, Mrs. Anne
Stokes, William P
Stratton, Dr. Cedric P
Strozier, Robert
Student Center
Summerville Richard P
Sutton, Mrs. Carol H. P
Thorne P
Tapp Larry P (2)
Thompson P
University System “cer” Picture
Wagner, Nancy (Biology) 1971 P
Warlick, Roger P
Ward, Paul P
Weathers, Doug WTOC P
Weeks, Mrs. Jo P
Welch Bobby W. P
While Charles P
Whiten Morris P
Will, Dr. w/ Chatham co prison officials 1971 P
Wu, K.C.
Worthington, C.S. P
Yoast P

Basketball Team 1968
Basketball Team 1967/8
#30 Jeff Aycock
#32 John Bailey (did not complete the season)
#34 John Tatum
Basketball 1968 Action vs. Savannah Stat
Basketball Team 1967/8
#50 Willie Larrimore
#54 Phil Duke
#22 Danny Hattrich
#14 Danny Sims
Basketball Team 1967/68
#20 Doyle Kelley
#52 Cliff McCurry
#40 Gary Moses
Basketball Team 1967/68
#42 Larry Burke
#24 John Mamalakis
#44 Rich Kelleher
Dalzell, Mayette 1968
Nafis Patti Miss Geechee 1968
Miss Geechee Contestants 1969
Golf Team 1968 (Winter Haupt, Palmer, Browne, Backus, Pinard)
GIAC/NAIA champions
Browne Toby All conference golf 1968
Haupt John All Conference Golf 1968
Pinard Jim All Conference Golf 1968
Sims Danny w/ Mayette Dalzell
Winter Ed

Box 160.3

Prints of Armstrong family, their house on Bull and Gaston Streets as residence and during use as college. Photos at Georgia Historical Society relating to Armstrong. Notable visitors to Armstrong including scholars of literature who participated in the Conrad Aiken lecture series.

1. Armstrong Family
2. Armstrong House
3. Armstrong House, reproductions from an album: Residence of George Armstrong
4. Armstrong related photos from Georgia Historical Society—reproductions
5. Armstrong related photos from Georgia Historical Society—photocopies
6. Burt Reynolds visit to Armstrong, 1975 Prints
7. Burt Reynolds visit to Armstrong, 1975 Slides and negatives
8. Eugene McCarthy’s visit to Armstrong
10. Steve Martin at Armstrong
11. Conrad Aiken Lecture Series
12. Downtown Savannah
13. Unidentified

Box 150.4
Photographic negatives, mainly 1970-1987, arranged chronologically then by topic: faculty portraits, departments, students at events, sports and arts/theatre. Also some shots of campus, buildings, and construction projects. Originally housed in binders.

Negatives—1973-1975
1 Faculty/Administration—People, Mugs Administration, James Whitt, Mr. D. Higgins, Biology Dept.-Davenport and Brower. Dennis Pruitt, Joe Buck and Dean Propst.
2 Beauty Contests/Miss Geechee—Miss Geechee 1974, Beauty Queens,
3 Fine Arts/Music—Jazz concert, Band, choral
4 Masquers—You’re a Good man Charlie Brown (1973), Play it Again Sam, Butterflies are Free (1973), Potting Shed, Troilus and Cressida & Masques--Winer 1977 The Father, The Knock, Tobacco Road
5 Construction—Fine Arts, Administration building addition
6 Registration Students/Student Life—Students, Math Dept., Mugs (female), Social Work shots, Math Students, Marsh, Computer Science, Dental Hygiene
Negatives 1975-1976
8. Basketball
10. Women’s basketball and softball
11. Administration—Dr. Buck, community service center
12. Masquers
14. Miss BAM contest (Miss Black Armstrong?)
15. Graduation-- Summer 1975 & 1978
16. Misc—Burt Reynolds (moved to prints folder) BSU, Freedom Shrine, Campus shots, Eugene McCarthy (moved)
Negatives 75/76, 76/77, 77/78
17. John Suchower, Phil Cook, Ross Clark, Jim Winters, Erich Franz Stocker, Dr. H. Dean Probst, Dr. Joe Killorin, Elliot Palefsky, Dean Joe Buck, Dr. Don Anderson, Phil
Cook, Dr. Roy Sims, Coach BJ Ford, Shirley Jarriel, Dr Hugh Pendexter, Coach Tom Kinder, Administration/faculty
18. Unidentified
19. Departments—Nursing, Dental Hygiene, Chemistry, Physics, Biology
20 Fine Arts,
21 Campus,
22. Students,
23 Union Board--1st National Rotagilla Band, Harry Chapin (Winter 1977)Misc.—Ice Carving-Tom Nease, Xmas trees around the world, ROTC, Grad. Sweethearts
24 Beauty Pageants—BAM AND Geechee, Beach Scenes, Faculty 1977
26 1978/9 taken by Erich Stocker
27 1980/81 taken by Erich Stocker
28-31 Unidentified negatives, some with contact sheets, from before 1987